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Tni T Tr*r*.» St<* la aereed to ctibacrlbera hi fba
r)'\ by camera. on their owu accottnt. at 10 cents i*T
»..fc o 44. i«r ni nth Copies at the counter. "J

¦"» each. By mult pr-paid.iO centa a
a th . ne yewr, #'! ai» luontha. #3. i

l»nter.-l *< 'he Po«t office *t A\a»hin*ton. D- C-, M
tr- nd-clase ii.*ll matter i
"la* »»»*t.r Sr»anMlahed on Friday.tl *

j»j- j atare prepaid Si* months. 50 rentAi
tar All mail a;ih» options milt he paid la advanoa:

fc («,<r ariit !. n«er tnau is paid tor.
Hat -a <falv-niiinf made kouwn m application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r- T IMPORTANT SALE OF mcsioal IN-..?£ stru»iente. W't will offer for the nmt thirty
<Uy*. in older to redtaca ate. k, several handsome l>r.etii u l B«i i ttrand n«t. a from the l-iatly ce!a-
t r ted i .an jt*. t .rer. oeonre sterk A C).. New Yctt,(¦ r wtich we are theiucenta. aud ««veral terr exoell' Dt
» he*. i k linn. *». an I quite a lanre slock of the cele¬
brated Carpenter onran. One * ry floe and powerfulleouhe- R. ed Pipe O-van, for church nr chapel, also
. *ualc Inatrumenta. Banjoa. Otiitars. VioUue ana
«<triiw«. Zither*. Auioliarja, (unrt*. Bru>< and Silver
Muai< Book* ->heei Muaic. which will he add at great¬
ly reduced pruea. Reepectfully.

LEVIS T. cartwr1ght.
*28 ?w 937 F at nw.

THK COLUMRIV TITLE INSURANCE
COMJ*ANT

of the Diatnct of Columbia,
havlnc moved into its new fireproof hulldlnr.

Corner of 5th and E eta. u. w_
anno': area to its friends and the public ¦eserally that
It te iM<w ree.lv f' r the ouaineae ot manrliiff titles, 1mu<

. » i . '.., a-. a leeda.
Ac . a«d attend-Lff tu ali nutters r-latin* to the uiort-
k>C atld transfer of District real estate. Jal4- liu

~UA» FIXTURES
NEW STOCK,

LATEST DESIGNS.
OAS fixtfrea

S. f. M1F.DD k BROu
.an <:c »th at n w

*¦-''< TO 9500 SAVED BV Bl'Y'INO YOUR
I i.»i>.¦» Mid' 'ru*n» of FRASZ waldecker

«< , .V.'l . Hi -t luairiiactursr* of Muaical Inatni-
i ot. md Mriurf-*. I n- Lew 1-tanus from I'.'jU np.
>1*. .ai irelu- .-nieula t.» i ash customers. lAr*e stuck

M i.,1, el M' r* hsDtliee, Sheet Musi.*, etc. Bett.-r
la.^liitiee f..r rria.rinx m iai -al ii.atriiu.enta than any
fcews" a- utu it Sew kurk. Lt< !i;.ti«ixiif Pianos a

.ItJ,
Al l rIIK JiOVELTIES <>F THE SEASOJT

.0 Kull lir>-«a Wear lor Men. at R T. H ALI.'S,
V *> I sen w. Murta to ordar and Fine Ne< kwear

H|S iai tea. Ja 1 ti- :im

r_ 1HI ANM AI. MI vTINti oF THE
T5. St. .¦-kholders o( the AKI.INOION IIRE IN-

fl KAX'K t'oMI'A>¥ for tlie luatnct o# Culuiul'ia,
I. rtlie t ie. tn n of Line Inrector* to -err.-for the en-
a ;:i.(i year, will Vie held at the office ol the < uuipanr,l.V> i K-n»«) Uai.la aieuut iiorUiwi-«t, FRIliAV. Fet»-
rua.*) 21, ItHKI. 1'¦ lla oieu at 1 and cloee at li p in.

ia'.'t-iltd II.ANKT KAWLISUS. Secretary.
, l'H I Al'HI.AS TVLKI; HAS REMOVED
his office to 1 VST l:tth »t.u.w. Telephone.11 ttt*

r BISHOp*S CAMPHOR1-N1. AN eLeoaxt
^ Toilet iTeparatii ti Cures and preventa

. I n lianas. Face, ai it Litn. lioUirh and Hard
hk.ti \» ill keep The akin beautifully sninotb and soft,
Ui^rauteed t. an . aatiafac ti on. Price. "S» ita. bottle.
>o»>a.ily\S H. Tlioiii* li, T03 l.'ith staw Whole¬
sale by Mu'h Brim. A Co.. Fayette at. Baltimore.

Oriit ra k> poatal receive jT-'Oii t attention.
L <¦ bl'HoF. Drumriat.¦n -3m7 10 mil at., cor. 11 at. u. w.
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OCR OWN importation

or
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IN all THE NEWEST DESIGNS.
15 figured AND PLAIN GOODS.

One Line of Saileaua. in beautiful Patterns
and ..esirable Coioric^a. 12V ; worth much
tuure.

SCOTCH /.EPH\R
OGO II XN N CXiC, H H A MM MM
fi G II N N X 41 C. H H AA M M M M 2 "
r; II X X N G II H H A A M MM M
C. GO II N XN i. CG H H AAA M M M , JCOO II Si XX G4HI H HA A M M M sh&3

IN BEArTIEUL COLORINGS,
PLAIDS. STRIPES, CHECKS. Ac.

THE handsomest GOODS on THE MAR.
KET. EQUAL TO ANDERSON'S in

EVEBY RESPECT
va Inches Wida VOc a Yard.
.-T» and 3-J Inches Wide .*>. a Yard.

OUTING FLANNELS.
in handsome STRIPES
ONLY COc. PER YARD,

Alw,
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT of

WHITE GOODS.
TO describe THE LINES or to EVEN

GIVE TOl an IDEA of THEM is an im¬
POSSIBILITY. SUFFICIENT TO SA* THAT
WE HAVE AN unsurpassed ASSORT¬
MENT IN ALL THE NEWEST GOODS AT
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRI 'ES. FoH THE
BUST YOU MUST SEE THEM YOURSELF.

P.BR A r r MM MM HSS^P B AA 1 C MMMM - 2 s
BBH A A V 1 M MM >1
B B AAA U U M M M s 2BBB A A UU M M M W

r.J nil STH. AND D STREETS.

.>0 Cents On I he Dollar.

Waoommence the !att month of

1UE GREAT CLOS1NO-OCT SALE

ai

CAR HALL

COR 10TB AXD F STREETS

cut-.rjf the pri- es on the entire Stock ot Fine
CLol HING for Men and Boys Just in haleee, and thus
t.3er you the greatest banraina ever shown hen*.

The at.* a consutaof Overcoats. Storm Coats. Ulsters,
fa:Wu:«, B ,a.neae Malta. Dreaa Suita. Full Drees
Sia.ta. Odd Pat.taand OAd Veeta for Men. baits. Over
. -au aud odd Panu and Veata for Boya.

There never waa a t is* here when C'othlmr could be
u>-.«ht aa« heap, aud .t is not l.kaly that such a chance
to st ace Gothlas fyr so little money will offer again

I*, wu; pay to buy »-¦ en for apr: wear at

no A K K H H A r. t.> .> AA K k It It AA 1. L«. «» A A kk II II M A A L Lo O AAA K K H H AAA L L ~OO A A A W H H A A LLLL 1.I.IA .

i*S7 COR TENTH AND * STS.

T A II A E A UtaT Te. r^fr^hi&C.
fruit
krwaUc to Uie fur

constipation.
^ ketnorrboida, Mle,1 * D I E 21 lew ol »t irutnr and
IOt«*»tlU*i tNUbUs %UJ
# bra<l»t h* *ri*iU4

* frurii tticxu.

K 0KULO5.
«7 kik luunbut^sku.

iDld by aii L»ru^>ri»t*.

(jtkxt's Suits Scoured
AXD PBKSSED FoB «L

.<* >Oc.- Thmn. JVi Vest. aSe. Altering andlunatna* jom in beat oaan'r Ooote eaUad for anddelivered. Telephone rail 143 'J
K I. HAH N 705 Uth at. n w.:jaJl-tfta and Jl» N Calvert aA. ¦attim .ra.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
masonic national lodge NO. 12.

. F A. A M..A special communication of thisliilir>- will beheld »t Mssonic Ten:ple, at 1 o'clock p.
in . TUESDAY, Feb. 7, lor tbe nnrpoee of attendingfuneral of our late brother Otis P. G. Clark. Brethrenof sister lodges fraternally invited.

It JA& H. PIL80N. 8»c'y._
MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIA-.vS TION .Representatives Wheeler, of Ala¬bama Ford, of Indiana, ami other* *111 address the

Maryland Democratic Association MONDAY. Febru¬
ary 6, at 8 p m. Democratic associations are Invited.It J. K. MANGUM. Secretary.

L A. NO. 2878, LOFL.^-3 Officer* and member* of Local Assembly2672. Knights of Labor, will meet at 11IV Sanctuarypromptly at 7 30 o'clock on Wednesday evening thenth iu»t, ana proceed directly to armed Army Hall.By order of the Assembly.11 H. W. BU8SELL, Bsc. B^c.
»-^5» THE SECOND COLUMBIA CO-OI'KBA-

TIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Tht- eleventh monthly meeting of this A«s«*'latlon

will be held at 615 7th st.n.w. on the 7TH INSTANT,
at 7 o'clock p.m.
Stork tl per share, on which an advance of $1,000Is mail**.
1 his Is the onlr Cooperative Association of this citythat has adopted the feature of settling advances byregular payu.ents of monthly due* In sewn year* byallowing a credit of tl'-'O per annum ol: return of ad¬

vances and < l'J on stock for same period, aggregating* 1:«. for mvru years. tH,'4. add th reto 10 per cent
interest allowed thereon by the Association, which
makes a total credit of 91.016 40.Stock can be subscribed for from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.
m. at 615 7th st. n.w

C C DT'NCaNSON. President.
THOS M REED, Secretary.M M M. P. CALLAN. r«sa«n»ir.

WOM AN'S CHRISTIAN" TEMPERANCE
rNloN..Monthly meeting of the«xecutive

committee to-morrow. TUE3DA l EVENING, at 7 :30
piu., at Soldier's 'leuij>erance Home, 329 Missouri
ave. L w. Officers take notice and attend without
fail. SIRS. S. V. LA FETRA.

It Chairman,
EX-TRUSTEE J. H. BROOKS WI I.L READ

a paper on "Our Educational Progress" lie-
lore the Bethel Literary at tbe Metropolitan A. M. E.
Church, TUESDAY EVENING. 7tli instant. Music by
Mrs. Smith. Misses Nevile and Alexander. Admission
free. 16-2f

NELSON DIVISION FAIR.

Voting on the following articles closes at 9 o'clock
each evening this week
Monday.Knights of Labor Badge.
1 uesoay.Lady's Gold Watch, K. of P. Charm, Coffee

Mill and Scale*.
Wednesday.Boiler, Musical Cabinetto, Reclining

Chair. Boys' Printing t r ss, P.C. Pin. Legion of Honor.
1 tmrsduy.Irak-nun's I'm, Set llla< kaiuith's loots.P. s. lie*alia. I. o. R. M.
Friday C C. Crayon Portrait. Ladi »' Cravon Por¬

trait. Water Cool* r. New Horn Sew-inc Machine, Gen¬
tleman's Gold Watch, Red Man's Pin, Baby ' .rriice.
Saturday.Bradbury itl.OUO Piano, Mantle, officer'sPre«euia'ion Sword. Sfauuard Colors, Patriarch Mill-

tant Jewel. K. G Eagle I iiifonu, K. of P. Uniform,Di tinond Ring, Printing Press, Caroenter's Saws.
Contestants please take notice and cast their votes in

tin e to win.lti-6t
THE MEMBERS'OF BURN SIdIFPOST,No. 8. G. A. It., are requested to as.emble at

G A. R Hall. I'enna. ave., at 1 O'CLOCK P. M. TO¬MORROW Tuesday, the ith Inst , for the purpose of
attendins' tbe funeral of their late comrade. Major O.
P G. Clash, ex-Coinmiss oner of Pensions. Allmembers of the G. A. R. in this Department desiringto be present at the funeral are invited to unite withthe members of Burn-l l" Post st tbe time and I lace
above uientloced. A. J. HL'NTOON. Post Commander.l

. Washwoto*. D. C. February 6," 1888..vS Tbe finu of John E. Beall k Co. is this daydissolved by mutual consent.
JOHN E BEALL
CHARLES R. NEWMAN.

The undersigned have this day formed a copartner-ship for the transaction of a general real estate, nisur-
Slice and 1 an business under the firm name of Beall.
Brown £ Co. at 1321 F street n.w., where they will be
pleased to see all their friends, customers, and the
public, and afford all facilities in thair line ox business.

JOHN E. BEALL,
SEVELLON A. BROWN,It CHAKLEs R NEWMAN.

J. & WIMER. 1313 t 8T.-RF.ALl^^5 Estate, Loans, Insurance tte-establwbed
a* *U>ve ami fully pr pared to serve his friends and ail
owner* or buyers with prwinptnea# and to their in-
tenat. Itt-iit

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The copartnership heretofore existing between the

undcrsiifued, under the firm name of CUTTER &
W IMER. is ibis day dissolved by Irlendly and mutual
consent. J. B. WIMER retiring- All existintr liabilities
of the Orni are assumed, by E. C. CUTTER, to whom
all a<counts dtle and firm must be paid.

.
K. C. COTTER

Feb-y 2.18S8. J. B. WIMER.
The r.e«l Ijitate, Tsian and Insurance business w ill be

continued by the underituri-eil, at the -sill'- place, 14'JJ
F St.. under the name of E. C. CUTTER « CO.
Fcb'y -J. lhSS. E. C. CUTTEB.
f-'OtdalVrt-eo

is FaRINACEOL'SAND OTHER FOGDsT"
Mellm's Food, lartre, .15c.
Mel.in's Food, siiiall, 3.V-.
Nestle's Fo«si. 40c.
Canuck's F">s«l. I.V., IV. and 7ic.Munlc k s Fisxi, ."iOc. and Kile.
Bovimue F'oo*i. K and SOc
ljeebex's Be«f Extract, 4<ic and 7.V.

W S. IHu.Ml'su.N, Pharmacist
!alie3m 703 1oth st.

THE MINERS' 8TORV.
A MASS MEETING under the auspices of DISTRICTA-St.MliL\ No K. OF L., and the F'EDERATI' 'N

OF" LABOtt UNIONS will be held in GRAND ARMYHALL, opposite WiUard's Hotel, on WEDNESD »VEVENING. February S. for the purioseof givinr an
opp> rtumty to tne railroa<lers and ml ers to presenttlie-.r side of the story concerning the great strike now
¦roimr on in the coal retnons ol Pennsylvania.¦loHN L LEE forth R\ILR"AD MEN. HUGH Mc-GARVEY for :he LEHIGH MINERS and C. J. FAR.NE
tor the SCHUYLKILL MINERS, have been invited toaddress the meetiutf.
senators George. Blair and Voorhees and Represent¬atives c ox, Raynor, F'oran, Brumm. Bound, O'Neilland s Urge nuni:>er of other prominent men have been

invited to be present, and a nunibsr of them have con¬sented to deliver short addresses.
All uho sympathize with the workinrmen of Penn¬

sylvania in their bitter struggle with corporatemonopoly in that monopoly-ridden state are Invited to
be present M. D. R'J-ENBERG.'
14 4t J. M. BOYCE. ) secretaries.

NOTICE-WE HAVE CONSTANTLT OShand Hard Gratis. Clams and Prune SaltWater Oysters. Als >. Larfe Diamond-back lerrapinsdeuve ed free to all parts of tbe city, at NuUrOLKOYSl'EK DEPOT. «'il B st n.w. f4-Bt
7f _^T sERIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDINGASSOCIATION

TWENTIETH ISSUE OF STOCK.The 4th monthly m-etinv of the "Serial." new 20th
is« ,e will be held at its hall. No. 61j 7thst.n.w.,WEDNESDAY, Htb inst., at 7 o'clock p in. Stork may1su><«-nbed for st the meeting, or any time before, at
the .mce of the Secretary and Treasurer. 14 lr) F st. n.
w. Shares. $ 1 each A large number of-hares have
air* ad> Uen suteu-ribed. and the Association ism every
ws> inan.ost llourishimr condition. Six js;r cent in¬
terest i-aidou withdrawals, and 4 percent in addition
pant un d uosite equaling a payment «<i six months or
morel amance A good op|s>rtunit> for monthly in¬
vestments. ROBl G CAB 1 BELL. President,

No. T»17 Kith at. n.w.J NO. A. PRESCOTT, Secretary and Trea^uier.
li lt 1416 Fst B.W.

r-po THE FRENCH LANGUAGE A NEt'ES-
sity. Do not put off learning it now at the

French System of Sound School, removed from 14th
street to ,'J'i 1.1th street Se * Educational t:l-6t
'if THE MOST DELICIOUS H \M IS THF7E Davis Diamond Brand. Hie pla< c tn buy it
iti ts-si on lition. at c \v 11 vil^R Ai CO.'p*, Retail * «ro-
esta ltllM Pennsylvaniaave. f3-3t*
..»- . »R SALE-.'ttO SHARES C APITi >L TYP&

writing Macliiie- Co st.s *. m c-rtihcotes to
suit, at A.*, is-r share, c. H. 1 ICKLlNti, l'Jii4 'I'.'ilut,
o; GUrLeV BROS. 13111 F st JaMli-lm*_

John MiLToN. Cooke D. Lickxtt.
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND.

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Potter Building. Park Row, New York.

E. B. HARPER. President
The Moat Srereesful Life Insurance Company in the

World.
Reserve Fund, «1.37.~>.0U0 0O. Assets. 92,000.000 00.

Over ?l.'.")0.000 00 Paid In Death Claims.
Furnishes Life Insurance at Half the Usual Cost.

Waahington Office, 935 F at n. w.

MILTON & LUCRETT, Manager*.
C,.x*l Agents wanted. f2-lia

w. H WHEATI.V T S PREMIUM STEAMDk e works, w et and dry clean¬
ing.

All work executed in the best manner in from two
to six days. The dyeinir of Black for mourning that
will not crock a specialty. Work called for and de¬livered free of charge IOCS Jefferson st, George¬

town. fl-'-ln
MUTUAL

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
FIRST ISSUE JANU ARY. 1888.
Office 1226 F »t. n w . Opes Daily.

MONET SOLD TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7. AT 7:30
O'CLOCK.

SHARES r-'50 PER MONTH.
f, PER CENT PAID ON WITHDRAWALS,

Call for circular*
HILLMAN A. HALL President

THf« O. HEN8EY. Secretary.
>25.27,3VtfU,s

,l ilLLARS. acL. AND CUFFS, 4c. PER PAIR,
at tha

BUCKEYE STEAM LAUNDRY,
61H Oth st

ja31 2w* Finest Work In the city.

All line*

HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
of Baltimore. Md.

All hne« of insnrance niaced. Telephone connection
with Baltimore office. Losses paid as quickly as by
mi Us'ai company. Minimum rates.
District ofCoiuB-blaatfenta,WESCOTT k WILCOX.
>»31-2w 1907 Pennsylvania ave. n w.

dii^lXTURES.
CHANDELIERS. HALLL1GHTS. TOILET LIGHTS.

IMPORTED CANDLE SHADES.
latf:st shapes.
DELICATE TINTS.

JL V BROOKS. 531 15th St..
)a30 Corcoran Building.

DB BIDDEN. CATAKRH. THROAT, ANDVsS Lung hieclalist at Willard's. Mondays,
Wedreadaya. and Fndaya 1'.' to 4 p. in. Free consul-

| uuoa. RefereBcea. o2tf-tfu

Washington News and Gossip.
Index to Adrrrtisemeou.

Amt-»fvknt».6th pajfBi
Attohmt*.3d imtea.
ArcTiOM Balks.3d pW9.
Hoarding.Cth p%n.
Books.3d p»*e.
Bdsinus Chances. plf,
ClTT Itkm«.«th pxre.
Cocktkt Rkal Estate.3d pw*.
DEATHS.otll ;>*«.».
Dewtistbt.3d pttn
Ki>ccatio*al -3J pus.
Family Scpplik*.3d pan.
FisAXrLai#.3d page.
For Rent (Rooms).2d patra.
For Rknt (Huuaes).(Jth
For Rest iStores>.2d p*»B
Foe Rent (Ofllces).2d p4<0.
Fob Rkkt (MiscellAneou»>.«M pt*«
Fok Silk (Houses)-flth pare
Fok Sale (Lots>-2d pag».
For Salk (Miscellaneous).2d page.
Hou«*rt KNisa»os-3d page.
Ladies' <Jood».3d pave
Local MENTiON-6th pare.
Lost and Found.'<M
Monet to LoAN-6th pa^e.
MKDiCAL-3d page.
Ocean StkaMkbs.4tb | aire.
Potomac Rjites Boats-4th paga.
Pianos and Organs.3d pags.
Personal.3d page.
Professional.4th pagei
Railroads.4th page.
Stwtsa Machines.4th page.
Specialties.3d page.
Special Notices.1st page.
Scbcrban Propebtt.2J par*
Summer Resorts.uth pa*e.
The Traces.3d page.
Undertakers.3d page.
Wanted (Help).2d pa.re
Wanted (Situations).2d paga.
Wanted (Rooms).2d pa*e.
Wanted (Houses).2d pare.
Wanted (MI«.-ell«neuUH)-2d paga
WistEE Resorts.2d paife.

L
Paoes 3 and 4 op To-day's star contain: A

synopsis Of Henry George's Saturdaj-nlght leo-
'ire, regulations for Lent, Miss Brtrwn's Viking
Hall, ttie European situation, what a blizzard is

nllll'lsia explained by a nihilist, telegraphic
dispatches, 4c.

Goveenmknt Receipts To-day..Internal reve¬
nue, 1714,056; customs, $714,283.
The Fisheries conferees met at 2r30 to-day.
Qceensland Wants an American Fakmkr .

Commissioner Column has received an omcial re-
quest from the office of the chief secretary of
Queensland to recommend to the government of
that colony a suitable person for employment as

vesni1«t0oriniagrlci!lture' 10 *rve a term of three
years at a salary of xuoujt3,(>oo^p.r annum.
A DtMAL FROM REPRESENTATIVE OCTHWAITE..

Representative Outhwaite, of Ohio, denies the
truth Of the statement In The Star s Columbus
rrTtia»h«^lun?ay'thal he was among the demo-
crats who were in conference In that citv the nichr

M}0ZuVW'?hrl tor*erles were twin
declares that he attended no such

to question.
Wa3 nut down towuon evening

Natal Orders..Commander Francis M. Green
ordered to duty as navigation officer at New York
navy-yard, March 1. Commander Geo. W. Pig.
man, ordered to command the Alliance Der Hr«

m
lHlh lnslant, relieving tSSE

B^Srw.«"^Mee"*°r. ordered home. Lieut
nnw < .V?£ V.»%ac,,ed rrom Uie Minnesota and

the Omaha?° m readlness lor orders to

Ma% Be Imported in the Mail..Assistant Secre¬
tary Maynard hjs lntormed the surveyor of cus¬
toms at Albany that canceled foreign post at:*

'^AlI.y lmt>ort«d *>* mall, and fur-
instructed him to return an Importation of

n? rhK^s recently seized by hint, u)>on paymentof the proper duty, as prlateii matter.
An Indian Tarn Not Based on Facts..some

time ago an interesting story, published by the
Cheyenne Sun, of the awful torture intlicted by
Shoshone Indians, attracted considerable notice
and it was republished in The Star of January 17'
wish525 t?48* }u .Jf^tarice, that near Fort

**}*; Wyoming Territory, an Indian woman
who had fractured a limb and become a burden on
the band of which she was a member wa-> striDDed
to death?1 AtafbtaK**' a"d lf"ft to freeze
to death. At the end or two days und nl 'lits.
though badly frozen, she was not dead, ana' U.e
Indians built a Ore around her, and she died
twenty-four hours later in gre.it torture This
story was clipped from The Star by the commis¬
sioner of Indian Affairs and sent to Thos. M. Jones
Ind.an agent at the Shoshone agency. The coin-
ml^sloner has received a letter from >lr. Jones, In
which he says: "I have before seen this article

5. °?mp,eSe Investigation, I find that
taet r1?«jq lu the statement; In

buud such »8wr^'" LOtiUt* up0M wmcu 10

Storekeepers and Gathers were appointed to¬
day as follows: Chas. cook, Lancaster County,

Rl*T«nIIaU,X Jurner« Hillsboro, N. c., and
Chas. B. Jones, LaGrange, Ga.
abut orders..Capt. Chas. Porter, 8th Infantry

now on leave at Brooklyn, ordered to report by
letter to the superintendent of the recruiting serv¬
ice at New York to conduct recruits to the Dodart.

the Platte. ord.-Sergt. J;ts Whelan
placed on the retired list. The following officer*
are ordered uytneinbersof the Army retiring board
at San Francisco: Col. Alex. J. ^erry assistant
quartermaster-general; Lleut-CoL Horac-e B. Burn-
ham, deputy judge-advocat".general; Major John-'"heway, surgeon; and Capt. Wrnl K. Hopkins

^
^apt. Robt. G. Sinltber 10th

ca»;ilry, ordered to report for examination of the
ajp?T".n.U rf>,lrlnK board. Major Edw. c.

VVoodruff, ofh Infantry, granted six months' leave
on surgeon's certificate. Second LI ut. Sarn'l I)
leareior two rnonmL1^17, *ra,,twi txU;Qslon of

T®* Natiosal Democratic Committee, wnlch
win meet here on the 22d Inst., will make its head¬
quarters at VVlliard's Hotel.

1 here were no Decisions of general interest In
the United states Supreme court to-day.
Citil-Service Examination..a competitive ex¬

amination for topographical draughtsmen to till
an existing vacancy, and several that are likely to
occur, will he held at the rooms of the Clvll-Serv-
cecoma^otonthe city Hall building, lu this

1 n
1*5, at 9 o'clock a. in., onen to all

applicants otherwise quallrted, except thos<4 whosp
legal residence Is in tie UlstrlYl of columbl l

Smfr,or, v,I*'n,a- Applicants wil? be receiveduntil the morning of the examinailou.
Personai.-K. g. Ingersoii, 1. x. Raker, Sidney

Bradford, and W.Emory of New York, and Geo
Prlntempsor Rouen, France, are at Welcker's.
J no. R. Lanen of BufTaio, Jas. I. Kay and j b
Washington of Pittsburg, F. H Betts and rw
I|embertoti of New VuX*. and E s ishutn ui
Chicago are at Wormley's. CoU C Lewls lw of
Philadelphia is visiting his gtun lruot h<-r on T
street northwest. Thos. R. folllns ot M. Loull
Ferd. J. Wendell and Selwyn N.Owen 01 Colum
buiOhlo, U L. Northrup, of lola, Kan . l. Rl^k
v'ai' k-li(uia Jucli. and chas. G. Locke of
WUlanTa. aHrpoi|la a nrt"0k>*118 Londo° are at

Byron Andrews, E. L. i>hv ami

Utile Ro.*k'CArkl °/ h'T ^ ,Uea W" Caruth Of
.. *-. 11- Corliss of Troy, N. V and

Thos. M. Babsimof Boston c.re at the Rlggs^
Mrs. W. Russell Robinson and Clifford C. Robinson
are at the Buckingham. Master Josef Uofmann.

Franklin A. Wilcox, Dandrldge
Hughes, and R. Saplo of New York, Jno H Le«'os
"'^e*fla\en, and W'm. Ludwig of Ix>ndon are at

^ A?'JpRton.-.H. M. learned, jr., and w. N
Dole of Boston, D. a. Allen of Newark, Ohio and

of London, Eng., are at the 81.
A- ^ Stevenson, the First Assistant

Postmaster General, Is suffering from a bad cough

Stayln'pfonda.'6**810 a teW for * days'*
Appointed mm General Husfer.

Mr. Peyton Randolph, formerly assistant general
manager, has been appointed general manager of
the Richmond and DanvlUe Railroad, to succeed
£. B. Thomas, resigned. Mr. Thomas has been
elected vice-president of the Erie road. The salary
" K.0*.1 nianagt-r's office Is $12,000 per an-

M*,rf>ur7' tormerlJr auditor, has been
appointed cashier in thls<;lty. The appointment
or assistant general manager win be looked lor
with some interest. It will be made, It Is expected,
upon the return of Uie president and vlco-president,
tberoad

'ln 1116 Soultl Inspecting the affairs of

The Ice Ueakenlag,
THE STEAMER GIBSON WILL OO DOWN TUK RIVER THIS

EVENING.
The warm weather and rain Saturday and yes¬

terday had the effect of rotting the ice on the river,
and It is thought that another day's rain or warm
weather will break It and start It moving. The
steamer John Gibson left the Inland and seaboard
Coasting company's wharf at noon to-day. and is
expected to reach Norfolk about 8 o'clock to-mor¬
row morning. The Ice broke below Ouantlco 8at-
".*y> and the river is now clear belew that
poiut. w hen the steamer Gibson reaches Ouan¬
tlco the channel will be open to that point. The
ferry boats will start to-morrow morning.

Mr. Cox, M.P., has been removed from his cell in
Lim -nck Jail and sent to the infirmary. He is said
to have lost his appetite.

at THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

THE CONSTITUTION CONVENTION.

Senator Hoar's Proposition Discussed.

REPRESENTATIVE WHITE DENIES

A Newspaper Story About His Private Wire.

The Senate.
Among the petitions and memorials presented

ana referred were several from all parts of tne
country in ravorot prohibition In the District of
Columbia; also tor a constitutional amendment
prohibiting the manufacture, sale, or transporta¬
tion ol alcoholic liquors; for an international copy¬
right law: for the Issue of fractional currency
supplemental to silver coins, and for use In the
malls, and against legislation adverse to sending
reprints of novels through the malls at second-class
rated.

bills reported.
Among the bills reported from committees and

placed on the calendar were the following:
To modify and amend the provisions of the dedi¬

cation lo public use of Dearborn Parte, Chicago.
To Krant certain lands in the Willamette Valley

to the state 01 Oregon for a public park.
lo grunt certain lands to the territory of Wyo¬

ming for public purposes.
House bill tor a public building at Springfield,Mo.
To provide an additional mode of taking deposi¬tions or witnesses in cases pending In the courts of

the l ulled Stales.
THE SOLDI Kits' IIOME ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

To incorporate the Washington Cable and Elec¬
tric Hallway and the Kcklngton and soldiers' Home
compaules, of the District of Columbia.

TUB CONSTITUTION CENTENNIAL.
>lr. Hoar, from the select committee on the cele-

bratlou of the centennial of the Constitution, re¬
ported a Joint resolution providing "in addition to
such other celebration as may hereafter be pro¬vided for" thai the two houses©! Congress shall
in et in the hall of the House of Kepresentauves;
that the chlei Justice of the lulled States shall
deliver an oration, and that Ulu President of the
United states, the Justices of the supreme Court,
the members of the Cabinet, the executives of the
several stales and territories, and such other per¬sons as may hereafter be determined upon shall
be luvited to attend.
Mr. Hale asked Mr. Hoar whether there was

anything in the resolution by wlilch congress
could be considered as committing itself In any
form to a great industrial exposition In the city of
Washington.
Mr. lio.ir replied that the committee had not

come to any conclusion on that sutoj»;t, and had
not even considered It. The comimitee had heard
some persons In regard to it, but head not taken it
up for action. The committee, in reporting the
resolution, had carefully refrained from anything
which would commit the Senate or congress to
any such plans.

.Mr. Voorhees (a member of the select committee,)
said that he understood the Joint resolution
to be a mere announcement that the centennial
of the Constitution would be celebrated, and to be
anoutlln 01 the manner In which It would be
done. He regretted that he had not been present
at the last meeting of the committee, but had
supposed that .-ouie step would be taken in regard
to invitations to the South American countries.
He asked Mr. Hoar whether he contemplated offer¬
ing an amendment In that sense.
Mr. Hoar replied that llie select committee had

found t hat t liut matter was pending before the com¬
mit tee on foreign relations, mid beluie a subcommit¬
tee thereof, oi which Mr. Krye was chairman, and
It was well known that that Senator had In mind
the desire lo have a commercial cuusullallon with
the var.ous South American coui tries promotedby tills country. The select colui ulllee had not
w lslied lo take any step to embariass or interfere
with the Judiciary committee.

Air. VoorheesexpreSacd himself stitlsfled with the
explanation, and added that, inert was nothing In
the Joint resolution commuting uliybody 10 an ex¬
position. Whatever might be d4 ue hereafter in
that dlrect.on the pending resoluu.un did not com¬
mit congress lo any such line of itcllon.
Mr. Hale suggested the propriety/ of omitting the

Introductory words (In quotation marks). He un¬
derstood, from tne remarks of tf.ie senator from
Massachusetts, thai the select cHnmlttee did not
ropose to deal wuu the subject*of any other cele-
raitoa.
Mr. Hoar explained that whsft he meant wasthat the select committee would not deal with

that subject wltnout conference with the commit¬
tee on foreign relations, whlcli had charge of it.Of course the pilnclual and most important pointin the matter was that of cniiia erclal relations.
Mr. Hale said he md nol otijet t to the Joint reso¬lution unless there lurked in it something more

than was seen, nor did ho object 10 the oth r
branch of the celebration (ihe commercial confer¬
ence with South American stal esj. But the greaterquestion of a long-continued a uilonal or interna¬
tional exposition, to be held in Washington or
elsewhere. Involved most senious considerations,and should be .ipproached vf ry carefully. Time
and place should be selected vith care; and, how¬
ever proud they might all be«Cif the city ot Wash¬
ington, and hotvever glad thqy mlgnt be to have
It buUl up, and dlgnlued awl adornel. It was not
sufficiently a seal ot art, or science, or labor, or
manufacture to Justify its selection for a great ex¬
position. For one, therelore, he did not want tobe committed to anything that looked In that
direction.

MR. R1DDLEBEROKH ST1CUNO TO HIS TUT.
i Mr. Klddle'oerger said that me pending resolu¬
tion involved an international matter, and in view
ot the fact it seemed impossible tor him to get the
Senate to consider his resolution for an open ses¬
sion in considering tne British extradition treaty,he might be allowed to discuss she subject In con¬
nection wlih the pending matter.

THE JOINT RESOLUTION PASSED.
After long discussion the Joint resolution for the

celebration of the centennial of the Constitution
was passet L
Mr. Saul bury called up and addressed the Sen¬

ate on the resolution relating to international
coinage. The resolution went over.
.The education bill was laid before the Senate

but laid aside temporarily, and Mr. Piatt took the
floor for

A SPEECH TPON TUB PRESIDENT'S MESSaOE.
He argued that the President is a freetrader.

¦I»uw of Ueprenenlalhen.
MR. WHITE DENIES A NEWSPAPER STORY.

Mr. White (N. Y.), rising to a question of prlvllege>
sent to the Clerk's desk and had read an extract
from the Chicago News, containing a reprint of a
Washington special to the New York Tribune. This
special states that "Deacon" White has a private
wire, one end of which Is In the corridor of the
House and the other end In his business office in
'New York; that he is constantly sending and re¬
ceiving messages over this wire, and while occupy¬
ing a seat in the House knows exactly what Is
going on in his offlce. This wire, says the special,¦costs Mr. Willie many thousands a year, while no
one knows how much more the privilege ot sittingIn the House costs him.

Mr. White said that as there was In the article
something which, 10 a hyperesthetlc mind,
might be construed as a reflection upon h|B char¬
acter as a member of the House, he would read a
special dispatch which he had sent to the Brook,
lyn papers. In this dispatch

WH. WHITS DENIES EMPHATICALLY
that be has a special wire between Washington and
2;ew York. He refers to the fact that the Tribune
article was copied In several other papers,
notably the Louisville Courier-Journal, whichithus gave "a free-trade endorsement to
a highly protected lie." [Laughter.] There
was not the slightest foundation for the
story outside ot the imagination ot a sensational
paragrapher. He states that the Tribune of yes¬terday published a denial of the story, and ex¬
presses the hope that the free-trade wing will be
as just, and see if the whole party combined can
overtake this Ue, which had one week's start.
iLaughter.]

NEW BILLS.
Under the call of states the following bills and

resolutions were Introduced and referred:
By Mr. Chiptnan (Mich.).Resolutions ot the

Detroit board of trade la favor of a postal tele¬
graph.
By Mr. Morrow (CaU.Providing for the ex¬

change of worn, defaced, or mutilated fractional
sliver coin for new and unworn coin.
By Mr. Granger (Conn.).Directing the Commis¬

sioner of Ktsh and Fisheries to make inquiry Into
the destruction of oysters by starfish.
By Mr. Candler (Ga.).For refunding fnltedStates 4 per cent bonds into 2% per centbonds.By Mr. Lawler (111.).For a public building at

Oiney, ill. Also, to protect the consumers of
butter by requiring wholesale dealers to pay an
annual tax of $500 and retail dealers to pay an
annual tax ot SI. Also, to repeal the oleomarga¬rine tax.

SITE FOB A POST-OFFICB IN WASHINGTON.
By Mr. MlUlken (Me.).To purchase a site for a

post-onice in Washington; also a resolutiondlrect-
ng the secretary ot the Treasury to make a thor¬
ough investigation ot the so-called sugar trust laSew York ciiy.
By Mr. Compton (Md.).For s public building atAnnapolis. Md.
By Mr. Long (Mass.).For tne seizure and for¬feiture ot forfeitable Imported books.

TO DIVIDE ma SURPLUS.
By Mr. Henderson (N. c.y.'To divide the surplus

money in the Treasury on 1st July, 1888, amongthe several states and terrttorlg*, to be used In aid
ot common schools.

Also, to repeal the tax on note* ot state banksused ss emulative.

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.
By Mr. Butterworth (Ohio).To extend the trade

and commerce of the United states and to provide
a full reciprocity between the United States and
the Dominion of Canada.

A BOARD OF EDUCATION IN THE DISTRICT.
Also (by request, (to create a board of education
n the District of Columbia.

8PEAEER CARLISLE IN THE CHAIR.
At the conclusion of the call of states. Speaker

Carlisle entered the chamber and resumed his offi¬
cial duties amid a round of applause, a resolu¬
tion thanking Mr. Cox for the able and impartial
manner In which he had performed the duties of
Speaker pro tempore was unanimously adopted,
and Mr. Cox acknowledged the compliment in an
appropriate speech.

THE WHITE-LOWRT CONTEST.
The House then resumed the consideration of

the Lowry-White election case.

Capitol Topic*.
SENATOR BLACKBURN QUITE TUU

Senator Blackburn Is confined to his rooms at
the Kbbltt with a severe cold, aggravated by an at.
tack of Indigestion. The Senator has but recently
returned from a severely trying trip to the Paclflc
coast. He had considerable fever last night and
for a time a doctor was with him. His condition
was most anxiously inquired after at the CaDltol
to-day by his numerous friends.

THE BADS' SHIP RAILWAY COMPANT.
Frank Conger, a director of the Eads' Tehuante*.

pec ship Railway Co., to-day appear**! before the
House committee on commereeto urge the pas¬
sage of the bill to charter the company which he
represented. During his remarks he said that the
Eads' company did not oppose the application for
charter of the Nicaragua canal Co., but held that
If a charter was granted to the last-named com¬
pany one should also be given to the lehaunte-
pec Co.

NOTES.
Capt. H. N. Bush. Gen. Burke and D. B. Bestor. a

delegation representing me city of Mobile, Ala.,
to-day addressed the House committee on rivers
and harbors, in advocacy or liberal appropriations
for the improvement or Mobile harbor.

SOCIETY NOTES*

Secretary and Mrs. Falrchlld gave their third
card reception Saturday night. The wide house,
with Its square rooms. Is well adapted for enter¬
taininga large company, secretary and Mrs.
ralrclilld received t heir guests In the Ubrarv. Mrs.
Falrchlld wore a deml-tralned dress of wlid-rose
brocade trimmed with cuffs and revere of olive
brocade; Mrs. Burr wore a simple dress of pink
albatross cloth, and MissStebblns, of Cazenovla,
wore blue silk; Mrs. Grace, of New York, wore

f»lnk faille pompadour corsage edged with point
ace and dlam ,nd necklace and pendant; Mrs. Ed¬
ward M. Knox, or New York, wore terra cotta
ottoman silk, point lace; Mrs. Maynard wore rub)
velvet and lace tabller draperv; Mrs. Palmer,
pearl silk draped with Honlton lace; Mrs.
Hugh S. Thompson, black lace and net; Mrs.
Powell, white moire, square body edged with
white ostrich feathers; Mrs. McConvllle, wnlte
satin and pearls; Miss cressou, rose pink silk;
Mrs. Lamont, shell pink silk and . Dink
pearl passementeries; Mrs. GoIT, pearl white
brocade; Mrs. Lvman, wMte satin and em¬
bossed velvet; Mrs. canaon,green bodice and train,
front of blue silk veiled in crystal bangled n-t;
Miss cutcheon. brown moire; Miss Bacon, black
tulle and gold garniture, others present were
Secretary and Mrs. and Miss Endicott, Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, Senator Palmer, Mr. W. R. Grace
and Mr. Edward M. Knox, of New York, Mr.
D.iniel McConvllle, Miss Evarts, Mr. Henry Bacon,
Mr. B. M. Cutcheon, Mr. ,J. G. Cannon, Major
1 owell. Col. and Mrs. J. si. Wilson, Judge Drake,
Mr. Nathan Goff, jr., Mr. J. Lyman,
Mr. and Mrs. Symes, Mr. Hugh s. Thompson, Gen.
anu Mrs. Williams, t»cn. W Heeler and the Misses
n heeler, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson and the
Misses Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. U Trenholm,
Mr. c. M. Sheiley, Mr. and Mr&W.H.F. Lee,Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Hopkins, col. Liruont and Admiral
llovvan. Refreshments were served in the dining-
room during the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Knox, of New Tork, are at

the Arlington. Mrs. Knox was to receive witu Mrs.
Cleveland at her Saturday reception, which was
omitted.
Senator and Mrs. Palmer have issued Invitations

to a large reception on Friday night at 9 o'clock In
Compliment to the l'ostmas;er-t«encral and Mrs.
Dickinson. The large house will be thrown open,
and there will be dancing.
Mrs. John M. Glover gave a largely-attended tea

on Saturday arternoon. Mrs. Scanlon, Mrs. Patten,
and the Misses I'atten and MlssGorham assisted
Mrs. Glover.
Mrs. Whitney will have as her guest this week

Miss Belle Thompson, of New York.
Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Melbourne have Issued cards

for an "at home" on Thursday from 4 to 7.
Mrs. Starring has out cards for a tea on Tuesday

from 4 to 7.
Mrs. Thomas Rlggs will hold her closing recep¬

tion of the season on u ednesday, assisted by Mr
and Mrs. Frank R. Stockton, Mrs. Piuson, Mrs.
Hugh S. Thompson, Mrs. Washington, and Mrs.
Sabln.
Cards are out ior the wedding of Miss Katie R.

Cronln, of this city, and .Mr. Thos. W. B. Duckwall,
of Berkeley Springs, at St. Matthew's church, on
W ednesday evening.
Mrs. F. B. Spiuola will receive to-morrow at the

Arlington, nsslsted by Miss Whltford, Miss Coe and
Miss cora Douglas, of Brooklyn.
Miss Mary M. Prescott, of Newburyporr, Mass.,

the sister of Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spofford and
herself an author, is spending the winter with
Mrs. Edward A. Mosely, 814 15th street, who Is
also a sister.
Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Norrls will not hold any

formal receptions after to-morrow, but will re¬
ceive informally.
In consequence of the death of Mrs. Hlllen, the

aunt of Miss O'Donnell, the reception which was
to take place immediately after the marriage of
JU* OT>oonell on Thursday Is not to be held.
The bridal couple win leave at once arter the cer¬
emony lor the south.
The Shakespeare club was entertained Saturday

evening at the residence of Mr. J. W. Pilling. 1301
Massachusetts avenue. The evening's reading was
tue first act of "As You Like It," with good cast.
Music and recitations followed. Mr. B. H. Warner
wm entertain the club at its next meeting.
Miss Pauline Peyser and Mr. Maurice (iusdorf,

were married last night at Edel's HalL The serv¬
ices were performed by Rabbi stern. After the
wedding supper was served to the several hundred
guests, and dancing was continued till a law hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry a. Wlllard have returned

from a two-weejes' stay In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Mann gave an exceptionally

Peasant tea Saturday evening in their cosy home,
at Hlllyer Place. They were assisted in receiving
by Miss De Barn?.

*

Miss LUa Gait, of M street, will give a tea Thurs¬
day, from 5 to 7, to a couple of hundred young
people.
Miss Lizzie Atwell, daughter of Samuel Atwell, of

Nc^soo^cl street!^the *Ue8t of * *****
Mrs. outhwaite, at the Hamilton, will not receive

to-morrow on account of illness in her family.
Miss Mlnear will be assisted by Miss Christmas,

Miss Johnson, Miss Kennedy and Miss Ayres. at

a^tea^to-morrow from 3 to u at 25 Lafayette
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Evans will celebrate on Wed-

n®sday evening next the forty-fourth anniversary
carriage, which took place in St. John's

Church February 8, 1844.
Mrs. Lyman will receive at the Hotel Windsor

to-morrow afternoon.
Word was received this morning of the safe ar¬

rival at Queenstown of Mr. J. N. Whitney after a
stormy passage. He Is still quite sick and feeble.
Miss Putnam has sent out cards for a tea from 4

to 7 on Thursday.
Among the guests at the Buckingham for the

Mason are Mrs. and Miss Wheelock, Mrs. and the
Mrs* Gem B. F. Keiley, Miss Kelley

and Miss Hodges and Mrs. Paulson.
Prof. Chas. Clouet, of the McCaull Mission, of

Parts, addressed about a hundred ladles in Mrs.
Whitney s ball-room this morning on the need of a
Protestant church at Charrenton, and he was foU

V Dr. Sunderland. Mrs. Whitney received
the ladles in a morning dress of white lace,
Mrs. Hearst gave a luncheon to-day at 1 o'clock

J® HIM Butterfleld, her guest. The center-piece
b®*kel of 1* France and Papa Gontler roses,

and the favors were bouquets of the same flowers.
The name cards were parchment scrolls, artlsti-
calinnscrlbed with quotations. The guests were
n/S* Ives, Miss oorham, Miss Booth, m«a Maryy'^'Slss Lucy corkhlll, Miss stetson. Miss

Wilson, Miss Slcard, Miss Langhorae, Miss
Mary Butterworth. Miss Blddle, Miss Vtaro and
Mlaa Thompson, at California.
Mrs. Pomery gave a luncheon to-day.
Mrs. J. M. Carey will not receive to-morrow, bat

will be at home on following Tuesday.
The Anil-Poverty Society.

TO HOLD THEIR FIRST rUBLI'J MEETING ON WASH¬
INGTON'S BURWAT.

Mr. Chaa. F. Adams, who was elected secretary
of the temporary organization of the Anti-Poverty
Society that was formed at the close of Henry
George* lecture Saturday night, told a Star re.
porter to-day that It wm the intention to effect a
^rmaneht organization. "The new society." he
said, * will have no connection with the political
organization. The Idea Is to meet and itim-im

ably have the first public meeting of the new or¬
ganization on the 29d or February, when speakers

fynillar with the George doctrines wiu
deliver addresses. So far we have about four
rnemben, and politically they are both rnpubU.
cans and democrats."

A PERPETl.il, COMUREAX.

Official Term* of KfpiMfauuvM.
REASONS WHY IT IS PKOPOKln TO HAT* THEIR TERMS

MOW AVD END DECEMBER 31.

In Its report upon the crain joint resolution pro¬
posing a constitutional amendment substituting
the 31st of December for the 4th of March as the
commencement and termination of the official
term of members of the House of Representatives,
the committee on the election of the President,

\^ce-Presldent and Representatives in congraa,
"The primary object sought to be accomplished

by the ratlflcation of this amendment is to change
the time fixed for the commencement and termi¬
nation of the official term of members of the House
^L.Re?re^n.UUves- The necessity for such

« °5*,ous from a consideration of the evils
which flow from our present system of represen'a-
h£»n chosen in November does not
begin lis work for thirteen months after Its
election, although Its membersdraw their salaries
from the «h otMarch next succeeding. For nine
months there is no Speaker of the House- before
its members have served their full term their sue-

chosen; the certain determlna-
second session at is meridian on the

4tDorMorclioften prevents the pasture of lm-
portant measures, either from lack of time, as in

tfie, deficiency bill at the second session
I Congress, or because the Presi¬

dent has not had an opportunity to examine!hem.
1,1 th" river and harbor bill at the

?LJ^'e s.'~telon- The efficiency of repre-
sentatlvesdurlng the short session Is sometimes

"iey have failed of re-election;
representatives are chosen upon issues which may

been settled when they came to the capital
3£ y upon !he performance of their
V1e P®°P'*1,1 hiany instances are not rep-

resented by the men whom they have chosen to
reprtMjnt them. bui defeated candidates hold over,
nr

'e l?ontl1 ot December In the first session is

Gohda^i/jourmnent^ lUe UoUse °n acc0unt of

BENEFITS OP THE CHANtfK.
"Should the proposed amendment be adopted the

members of the House elected In November would
have about sixty days In which to receive their

arran^VS^' e'fctlon, to prepare for contests, to

fK ;lffillrs 1" contemplation of a
protracted absence from home, ariu to reach
the capital. There would be no holiday ad¬
journment; the House would only tie. about" cUrut
^^tuout a .speaker, i,.Stead" of months

present system; the theory of the
founders of the constitution tnat the Representa-
?1MM m1? C0I^e rro,n the would be

I'nfiho^ would be engaged in the
settlement of the issues upon whim they were

sixty days after I heir election. The
"°Vr,CArn 1 e Presidential election would
ea,^ V 't^VUt!^ 01 Uie Pre-ldentlal vote and

' resident In case the election should
nc^Snn« JPnjL.if1? llou2f- There would be two long! dny "xed Ul"e for adjournment!
except such as might be agreed upon by both

"1'*re would, consequently, be no rail.
b,lls f'jr want of time. There

would be no election between the sessions, and
. taca meratx-r would be as efficient during
tne stt.ond session a* he was durlnir the first. Keo-

^7':^V,V:V?Uid n0t * placed^n the dilemma
a? temporary abandonment of

y and the alternative of defeat at
.e' would nave an opjwrtunlty bo-

sessions to visit their constituents and
to discuss pending measures to them. The flrst
¦cwlon would not be a game of chess between the

InS ?hl. « iue tdU electl°ns as the wager,
siona"

d *** uo necessity for extra ses-

The Late najor «. P. «, Clarke.
A SKETCH OP HIS CAREEK-THK FCNEKAL WILL TAKE

PLACE TO-MOKKOW.
The funeral of Majora P. a. Clarke, who died

. aturdar,_ win take place to-morrow afternoon at a
o'clock trom Ascension church. The services will
to under the direction of the National Lodge of

'¦r a'rcs'de Post, Q. A. R. and the Loval
',ie deceased was a member of all tnese

organizations. He was also a valu d member of

< .?*rk>Thii<t trustees of i he Reform School. Major
slot. / PC clrcle 01 "lends In the pen¬
sion uffi.e, where he spent so minv
jears oi his life. He enteivd the office
us an ordinary clerk and rising bv uromoilto
through the various grades nnaT|rWam?Con
'Almoner of Pensions, liis war re<V)rd, which w is

I Annv"^;0 w'1(f;lveh,bl,B &E8
wmie his qualities of mind and

heart enlisted the respect and affection of all
i hose who cauic in contact with him His d-ath

j was an unexpected b.ow to his frlCls. sm, ken
with paralysis on 1 uesday evening, those about

i {lim. i,a .ru '^°? t<J. thal tne result would not
i . ,

Saturday morning he passed awav
He had looked forward to a visit to a daughter

« I
atl>" Warned and who had gone to

New Mexico to live, and he expected early in the
spring lo spend several months ou the ranch. In-

lu- InteiUgence that hir
father as preparing to start for New Mexico she
was informed that he was d-ad. A kind rat h"r
and a loving husband, he leaves a widow and live
chudrc-n to mourn their loss. Mrs. Boca, one
daughter is living m San Mate^ v

IHa son, W.uiaai p., is Jn sTn
\irrtn^ca 1 "e, Tolller children.Mrs. IlardiuL*

« at?d 1J.?^;)U p- t-'Urke.are reside?'^
llila city. Major Clarke was aoout Slxiy years of
age. ills brother, Lucius P. Clarke, U still living

sisters i Si',f^ c?unt-v- New York, and a
sister is tesidiag in tne Immediate viciuitv His
rather, Jo»cpn Clarke, wait the founder of ci irks-
viile. in New York state. Major c^rke wks a

V J-Unton College, ana was educated as
a lawyer, but never practiced his profession. His
taste* led him lo pursue the studv of art. and he
became a pupil of WUllam Hunt. The w£r nut an
end to his art »t udles, but he always retained his
earljr love, and painted at Intervals. A number ot

hLshoni? m lll!, brush now adorn the walls of

The flag on the Pension building was placed at
half-mast to-day as a mark of respect to the tuem-
ory or Major Clarke, and ihe employes in the Pen¬
sion Bureau held meetings to take appropriate ac¬
tion in regard to the death.
The b6ard or trustees of the Reform School will

®^eetlng this afternoon to take appropriateaction in reference to the death of Major Clarke
who was a member of the board. '

He Took Koncb on Rau.
THE SAD 81'ICIPE OF A PAINTER WHO COCLD VOT

GET WOKE.
Harry K. Houck, a painter, thlrty-nlne years

old, committed suicide Saturday aiternoon at the
house of Mr. A. K. Browne, 305 Massachusetts
avenue northwest, by taking a dose of "Rough on
Rati" Houck came herefrom Baltimore about
eighteen months ago with his wlie to seek em¬
ployment. He had a little money, which was soon
exhausted. He occasionally secured an odd lob
but luck seemed to be against him.

'

According to his statements before he took the
poison he had seen and received encouragement
trotn Senator Gorman. He visited him Several
times, but Anally he was unable to see the sen¬
ator. His taiiure to obtain employment caused
lilin to become despondent, and at times he showed
evidences or some affection ot the brain I ast
Thursday he borrowed money or Mr Browne in
whose house he occupied rooms, and went to H ii
tlmore to see his relatives and ilnd work, lr tkk,i
ble. He soon returned to this city. Not wantlnj
to race Ills wire and child without either work
or money he walked about the streets maklmr
Inquiries ror worit, but met with no success^
Saturday afternoon he returned home, tired and
hungry, and acted as though he had expected a
cold reception. He was, however, mistaken In
this; for his wife and child and Mr. Brownes
family were all glad to see him. "Thenlam^
glad I came," be said. "I did not know that you
and Mr. Browne wanted to see me airaln. l am

glad I did not take this" (holding in his hand a
ox of Rough on Rats), "as I had Intended." Mr
Houck asked her husband for the poison but he
held fast to the box, and refused to give it up
Mrs. Houck went up stairs to prepare something
to eat for her hutband, leaving him playing with
the child. She returned In a few minutes and
he was still playing with tbe baby. In
a few minutes the husband showed signs of dis¬
tress, and when questioned by his wife he admitted
that he had taken a dose of tbe poison, soon he
was taken violently ill, and Hrs. Bowen and Van
Bogan were sent for. Strong emetics were admin¬
istered, but were unavailing, as there was no
food In his stomach, the poison had done its deadly
work rapidly. He died about 0 o'clock. The coro¬
ner deemed an inquest unnecessary. Mrs. Houck
formerly lived In Brooklyn. She is leftin destitute
circumstances. The ladles of Trinity and SolDb-
any churches have interested themselves In her
and will bear the expenses of the funeral, which
will take place to-morrow afternoon from Trinity
church. The body will be interred In araceiaad
cemetery.

Jadfe Vyllc'i Portnut.
PRESENTED TO THE DISTRICT SCPBEXE COURT.

This morning, in the Court in General Term, the
portrait of Judge Write, prepared at the inm^n^
of a number of the bar, was formally presented to
the court through Mr. W. D. Davidge, who said ¦

"May It please your honors, very many membersoi
the bar, with a view to give expression to the pro¬
found respect entertained by them for the character
of Mr. Justice WyUe, now retired, but tor many

HltI an associate Justice of this court, hare, with
consent, had his portrait painted <or the pur¬

pose of having it tendered to this court, and, ifac¬
cepted, suspended on the walls of this court-room.
They have deputed me.who need not express my
hearty concurrence.to make known their wish to
the court, and I therefore more that a proper
order may be passed, whereby your honors will
signify that this portrait ot an able, upright, con¬
scientious Judge and good man be accepted by the
court, and that It be plaoed upon the walla of thia
court-iwn."
Chief Justice Bingham replied: "On behalf of

the court I desire to say that we fully concur in
the sentiment and feeling of tbe bar In makluir
this presentation. For myselL my acquaintance
with Judge Wylie has been very brief, but 1 cer¬
tainly have formed a very high opinion OC his
qualities as a man, a gentleman and a Jurist.
The order wUi be made as requested by th* bar."

Telegrams to The Star

BISMARCK'S SPEECH PEACEFUL

What He Said in the Reichstag To-day
WAGES OF BITUMINOUS MINERS.

A Cincinnati Bank in Trouble.

BIRSABCK IX THE BEICHMTAG.
He XakM ¦ Rprcrh of PrurlBl Tenor

on Ike Army Bill.
Sprrlil (Vjlr I>wi«trb to The Kvehiho Stab.
Bkrmx, Feb. Ok.Prince Blsiuarck entered the

relchstag a tew moments ago, accompanied by
Prince Weihelm, an.l at once began his expected
speech. lie said that the situation baa Improved
since last year, when there was danger from the
attitude of France, but this danger w;is avoided i>y
the peaceful disposition of President Orevy, and
the new president is also a pea<-eful man. The
bourses anticipate a favorable continuation of the
speech, and are higher all around.
1)1 Aaaociated rnn.

Wkai Rkmarrk Said.
Bkri.iv, Feb. a..The announcement that Prlncc

Bismarck would speak on the milltar? Mil drew a

great throat; of people to the reichstag, and lone
before the day's latMoess was b»i(Un the galleries
were filled to repletion. Prince Wllllatn of Prussia
and Prince Leopold, son of the late Prince Fred¬
erick Charles, occupied the court box, while the
diplomatic gallery was crowded with the dlffereut
foreign representatives and their families.
Prince Blsiuarck was enthusiastically cm-ted

on Ills way to the reichstag palace by dense|crowds, which llne<l the route along Wilhelin
strasse to the palace.

Prince Bismarck entered the relrbstag at 1
He was received with deafening cheers.
The house proceeded with i he llrst reading the

military loan bill, and Prince Bismarck arW to|addn-ss the house. lie said: "I do not lielieve I
ean add anything to tbe trie state of the ease re-'
garding the bill. I do not address you on that ac¬
count. My object Is to si»*ak of th*- general situa¬
tion of Europe. | may contlue inj>»lf to reierring
to what I said on the same subject over a year ago
There ha.i lieen a very great cUange since then,
wh'-n 1 reared war with France. Since then France
has elected a peace-loving president, and a pacific
disposition h us prevailed. I can therefor** reas¬
sure the public that no far as France Is concerned
the prospect Tiafl become m'ire peaceful. Kegard-
lng Kus.su aIk I ain of no oilier opinion than uhen
1 said that wv ha\e to apprehend no attack from
Kussia. The situation must not be Ju<%ed from
press comnitmts."
The Kusolan newspapers I do not believe. I be¬

lieve the czar's wonl absolutely. Tne Mtuatlon
on tbe whole is not different from that of 1«7». I
grant that the concentration of Kussinn troops on
the frontier may appear serious, but I p -rcelve no
cause or pretext for a Kus-iau or a Kuroir»au war.
Kussia has no interest to conquer Prussian or
Austrian provinces.
A CINCINNATI BAKU I \ TBOCBLE.
Tbe ^letropolltan Mop* Payaivnl for a
Short Time.The Director* In ho.Ion.
Ciscinnati, Feb. The Metropolitan Bank di¬

rectors held a session this morning at 10 o'clock.
Pending tbe meeting the payment of checks was

suspended, and a long line of depositors gathered,
reaching trom tne payer's desk to the street. In a
very few minutes, however, the payment of
checks began, and at this wrl.ing, 11 :J0, the line la
much decreased. The directors are slid In session,
and what is transacted Is not yet known, except
that Vice-President Decamp's resignation has been
accepted aud Louis Krohn has been t uusen In hi*
plate. Bank Examiner Sanders Is >t the bank,
but ne says he is too busy to say anything for the
benefit of the public.

SATS NO ORPEK K0R SrSrKMSlOS WAS GIVEN.
The directors took no other action than to elect

Mr. Kroun vice-president, in place of Mr. Decamp.
l*w§ldent M'-ana. reiernng to the stoppage of pay¬
ment, says there was no order tor It and no r*as«u
lor It, and that be did not know there wok any sus¬
pension. He supposes the story must have arisen
from some accidental th-lay at the payer's desk, as
no order for suspension was given. Everything li¬
quid at the bank at this hour, 12 o'clock.

Trom Wall Street T«n4ay.
New YoRk, Feb. 6, 11 a.m..The stock market

opened the new week with a moderate business
but with a decidedly we.ik tone, first price*, being
from to >4 per cent below the closing flares ol
8 iturday. The d iwnward movement was soon ar¬
rested, however, except in Missouri Pac Be and
Northwestern, which declined and \ i» r cent
respectively: the remainder or che lfcfl! displayed
some strength, and advances of sm/fil fractions
were established over the entire list tthlch, how-
ever.ln no c»se amounte t to more than per cent,
and the market then became dull at id steady at
the Improvement, with no feature of in terest. The
active stocks this morning comprise 1. trkawanna.
Heading, Missouri Pacldc, Erie, North teaten i aud
St. Paul, while the general list was dull as UsuaL
At 11 o'clock t he market was null intl steady to
Arm, at about the best prices of the h >'lc

Tbe FJcciloai In Ronma vim.
BrcBAREST, Peb.The election for nu mbers of

the second chamber resulted In the r*"Wiru of
government and 18 opposition camlldiCAi. Three
second ballots will be necessary.
Tbe French Taking the Treaiffalmlr.
Paris, Feb. a.The papers of this city attach

but small importance to the publication of the
Austro-<«erman treaty, and a major xy of them
have ceased to comment on Its appear.'jjce.
Mere Troop* Meat to tbe Frontier.
Losnos, Feb. 8. .Several Hussian frtjigtler towns

last week received an extra regiment of Infantry
and six squadrons of cavalry.

Connt Sohoovaloff Hetarn* HI* Po*i.
St. PrrKRSBCRO, Feb. a.Count Schouvaloff.

the Kusalan ambassador to uermauy, has started
for Berlin.

The Prince'* Throat not m Hell.
Pas Remo, Feb. U..The swelling in the lower

pari of the German crown prince's larynx has
slightly increased, and interferes somewhat with
his respiration when he exerts himself.

The Bltnmlnen* Coal Miner*.
MtOarkCTS THAT THERE WILL BE K'l DlFFICt'LTT IN

AKKAKOINU THE SCALE Or WAOES.
PtrrsBCRii, Feb. a..The scale committee of the

coal operators and miners' interstate convention is
in session here to-day. From the outlook It would
seem asthough no difficulty will be found in ar¬
ranging the scale; as the operators do not express
any Intention of reducing wages in any part or
the country and the miners do not ask an advance.
If the matter Is not settled to-day, however, it will
lie left for the general convention, which openshere to-morrow. The Joint scale, which the
present convention Is to renew this year, is known
as tbe Columbus agreement, because at that Ohio
city two years ago the format Ion was broached of
a uniform system of wages and rules for all
bituminous miners shipping into the western and
northern markets. Previous to this there had
been numberless quarrels between operator* iu
the Pittsburg and in the Hocking VaUey
districts, owing to tbe charges of tne Fltta-
burg operators that tbey paid higher wages
and larger freight tariffs than was done In Ohio,and could not well compete In the some markets.
Both these districts complained against tbe Indi¬
ana and southern Illinois miners working for less
money. At the same time there was a running
quarrel between the Federation of Miners and
Mine Laborers and the kulghu of Labor. Prior to
the Columbus meeting wages varied froin Sy cents
In one district to OB in Pittsburg, while Ute Hock¬
ing Valley miners mostly worked on agreements.
The benenclal effect of this agreement was such
that at the last convention wages were advanced
to 74 oenta in this district and (Jo in the Hocking
Valley, and again. In November last, to 7U cent*
and 74. a uniform scale for "dead" work was pro¬
jected and is now being put Into use. important
sanitary regulations and rules promoting better
government of the mines and safety u> tbe em¬
ploye* were Introduced. The agreement now
affects in the neighborhood of 50,000 miners and
700 to 900 pita.

Tbe Alleged Kidnapping ran,
THE CAMAMAM UOVRRNMEMT HAS AS TIT RECEIVES

MO RBPLT FROM WASHINOTOM.
Ottawa, owt., Feb. a..The government has not

yet received any communication from Washington
in reply to the representations forwarded regard¬
ing tne alleged kidnapping of the man Nixon, who
escaped from tbe Sault St. Mane Jail aud waa re.
captured by American offlcers on the Canadian
side. Nixon claims to be a British subject.

Tbe Cornwall f actory Strike.
to MaMrrACTCRERs aartsi to compromise.
Cornwall, Out., Feb. 6..There la no change In

the situation regarding tbe strike of the coctbn
factory operative*, a committee of clergymen
and citlzena waited on the mill managers, but they
refused to make any change In the figures sub.
mltted to the operatives. It haa been suggested
to the operatives that they endeavor to have the
provisions ot the Ontario factory act strictly
enforced, aa It U said many children are employed
in the mill under age, taking the places of other
persons who would have u> be paid mors money.

A MlalMry at Tisrhhslm
« Stockholm, Feb. £.A protectionist ministry has
been formed aa follows: M. Blldt, prenident: M.
Bergstroem, minister of JusttoeflL Palmstlerna.minister ofwar; M. Hasten, minister of flnaaoe;
M. Wennerberg, minister ot public worship* s
Enrensvard, minister of foreign affairs; Baruc
von Ottsr, minister of marine, and ML truaensu
jeraa, minister of the Interior.

riTTW IO I. AROM TRM ILI

loan ik«i ibr Pleordsr to
aewd kftkr Rtrikm tkt* i:r*al«(
Prrp<»i-B<». Feb. ft.There tui be*n no further

..rouble at ike Hour lmn works. th- scene of tb«
-Miious outbreak on Saturday. The mill *u
;io»e.i veeterdav bat started up this rooming with
in increased torec of non-union men. ov* lew
Mk nil colored, arc now at work, nod the Ortu
expect to have mx^paltamt la oneratlon
within the next t-w d*r&. The mills and yard*
are doeeiv guarded by aenttnela and poUntnM,
tnd no person, not even a boy, la aiuwol up >n lb*
frauMnM ha can prow be baa boo news
nere. The -trtker* are Mtter. and another
prion i- feinsl wh-n * be non uu: -n awa l*a*"
the mill Uil» evening. Thorn in authority and
those who have Uie coolest neads hlMv the work,
mgmen to not mutest nor interim- with Um oou
jred men; but others cry lor revengs. Tbay
. liivaten >Wth to the uon-unloa mm and Mnt of
the onng or the mill. Young k'-nna. who waa
shot on Saturday. I« believed to be outoC daagat.
rke Afghan Raaniarr rami
ir ooan.rras it* L*a»'Ra »m> th* sswusa irxa-

BkKS I KtVI FOB HONK.
St. rrrrMwrati. FeK ft.The Afghan frot-tlee

commission tins compl-feu It* work of delineating
(he boundaries, aud the Kngllsh memher* have
>tart«d for knglaud. the last boundary poet
stand* on the left bank of Uie oxus, 15 verata
above Bo»aga.

Tkr INanxf *f Alt** MvMfd.
father rta*. or orrrnwi. rMiriamit Hint

bishop or m iditbik* pivisiw.
Alto*. lu-, Feb. ft.The long su*pt u«e wblrk

has followed the death of Bishop Baltea. nearly
iwo y-ars nfrn, pvarding the appointment of a
bishop for the Alton dfcMMt ali i the division ut
thai dtoeeae, was end«M her* ymterday. Vicar.
Ueneral Jansen, acting as the sdmlnuitratar <* tba

--sr. lots r>an official communication
from Home whlrh provi-d lo be the action o* the
college of cardinals and the holy father retarding
th'-* questions Aa announ.-ed at tbe cat bedral
yesterday, the diocese In livided in two, the line
runulm; tst and w«s-t d rv«s tUu Mate on the linn
dividing St. Clair ami M i-llson t ountlee. The neat
of the northern diocese *111 ne coatinued at Alton,
the seat of tli<> new or southern dl'»''ne will l<e at
Belleville. Bishops for both dlocs»e* have l»eeu
appointed, but only the one for the Alton dlocesu
w as announoed yesterday. II .. l* ih<- Kev. Father
Jas. Kyan, priest of St. Columbkol's church. at
OUanwa, in th*1 lssirta lloi-ew, of whlrh H aliop
Spalding Is the head. Tie- aim >uu ¦..tuent of t hW
apppomt ment causes gfui-ral xurprl*', ntt Fat h»*r
Kyan was not r<v<*tiVivJ a> a pos.Htt>ie t> <*pl«-ut «>C
ttie honor. In fact the a(<i>olutiiient of vicar-
tieucrHl t on* i>, of Chirac .. to thlH blMioprlc ha<
l>eeii fre>'ly dia-'UMW-d, but the result shows how
little ana known of the Inflaencea e Ul< h w«-ra
rea< litng Kom<\ This Is th<- nrsi Kngiish liisiiop
ev«r ap(N>liit<-d to this dtooese. and that clement o(
the church Is highly p-at tiled.

l ing* »I j nig la Hmtsn.
Boston. Feb. <[. -lugs are flying from alt tl>«

ptihiic buildings to-day fn rouiufiuorailoti of tha
ad. ption i>y Massachusetts, one hundrvd year*
ago, of the Federal Constitution.
Oni ml Heaperl to Ikr lair I .!. Haaliaa.
TH* IHNyt KT Or TH* OHIO POCirtT POBTTOKaU.
Nkw ^okk, Feh. o..'The committee on enter-

talnmenla ol the ohlo So<iety met Saturday after-
n ~»n auil passed a resolution of renpe<-t to th«
liK'iuury of i'oL C. Moultou, and out of t*apert
lor his memory postponed the date of the tuird
annual bampK-t ut tie- soilety fr>m February
to April 7. the ceuwun al anniTernary of the net-
tlement of the tthlo valley, tK>*. Hill, e*-Pre*u
deht Hayes, (Senators John Sherman and Payne, \.
S. Co*, M.iJ. Will. Mckinley senators Allison,
numb, and Manderson, cliter Justice Walta. A«ao>
dale Justice Matthews, and other prominent maa
will be invited to attend the banquet and apeak.

WailaM aad Ulardrrnd.
YoNTic*i.ii>. li.t_, Feb. 6..Adam spe\r waa sboa

an>i giiled last evening on the public hhrbway by
J ankm Mounce. spear was shot Ove or all uiihn
Mounce was lying In wait for hl» victim. The in,
quest yesterday resulted In a verdict of wilful
homicide. The shooting waa the result of a <iuar«
rel

Touched aa tlertrlr l.tgkc wire

Cmcaoo, Feb. A dispatch ftwm Memplii\
Teun., says: W ill Nummervlile, an eighteen-year-
old boy, was killed last night by oontart with an
electric light wire, one of the Brush lights waa
on the ground and a lot of boys were having fun
with it by touching It and b^ing shorked. Hum-
mervlilf touched It with a piece of hoop-Iron and
was killed almost instantly by the ahucc

Barard a Neread Tlae ky Incewdlarlos.
kokouo, lND.. Feb. That part of the new

block Just completed on the site of one burned a
year ago by an incendiary, occupied by the hard-
ware stor* of Bruner & coave and the millinery
store of X. t A. Trueblood, burn»d yesterday
morning. The losa Is variously animated front
|10.0uiit0fir>,niiu. Kiplodlng tanks in the har4>
ware store prevented the fits-men from reaching 11
boon enough to save any of the hardware. It la
said that incendiarism was the canae of the fire.

Heroic Nebraska Vkool
I MISS aOTCK WILL LOSC aOTH HIT AMD ONE 4U-TVS

ITKB OROWINO.
Xorfoi.k. Nra., FVti.Miss Lota?«» Royce. a

school teacher, three of whose pupils died In her
i arms during t h<- rrcent blizzard, will lo«*- both feet
and a p»n uui of one arm aa the result or exposure.
Nearly £4.000 has already been contributed to ma
fund for the teachers-Miss Freeman, Miss Royra
and Mli- SUattuck. over fS,000 of tnta acujunk

froestoMlssKliattU'-k. who lost Dotb of her lower
itnlsi. The Indications are that this fund will
reach between $k,0U0 and $10,0oo within the oekt
tea days.

Paraell Kaaaasoao Hta Panr
Ix)m>on, Feb. Mr. Farnell has aummoned htf

party to a meeting lu the parliament bindings at
11 o'clock Thursday m >rntn£, prior to the opening
of the house of commons.

Flfteea Horwt Harard fa Itraih,
Nkw YoKk. Feb. 1.The building :«M Fast AOfh

street wns discovered to be ou fire la the cellar at
4:25 atn. and alt hough the engines were on hand
promptly the flames spread to the upper part oC
the building, and before they oould t»- controlled
15 horses In the blacksmith shop or Jaa. Dowd. oa
the drst floor, were burned to death. The animate
belonged to various truckmen and were valued al
S-',.'«00. Other damage dune amounted to f1,500.

AiaeHcaae latarrd at Claagaw.
Ouso jw, Feb. a..Mr. Stephen and his wife and

Mr. Robertson, American* were being driven K
the Central depot to catch a train this morula*
when the horse attached to their carnage boltal
and threw the occupants out. All three were ia>
jured.

The Alleged Jewelry Thiol.
LtvtRp-JOL, Feb. ti..Harry Perkins, who waa ar¬

rested here on his arrival from Ament a on Uaa
charge oi stealing Jewelry fiom Frwlertck cutter,
of Boston, was arraigned to-day aud pleaded not
guilty. Al the request of the United states consul,
who awaits documents from America, ne waa r*
m&uded tor a week.

The Mew York Malklag Natch.
Nrw YoKk, Feb. »t.At dawn Swenk, one of tha

contestants in the six-day walk, bad dropped en-
Uiely out of the race and the rest had settled
down to hart work. Hughes, the "lepper," still
hung on, but It was evident that he was suffennc
intensely. Uttle Vint trotted along and Cox waa
much fresher than last night. Albert kept up hit
easy gait and Canwrlght was gaining steadily.
Tue four old men, curran, k»»*shou, Hoagland and
campaua, and th<- rive colored men. stout.
Williams Hart, Burrell and FU-lda, are in good
form. llan. especially. Is almost up to hh- fecord.
canwnght seems to be the favonte of tha crowd.
tiuerr>-ro vBrodie's unknown) made a favorabia
linpresfclon and kept up a loplug walk all nlghU
It Is estimated that fully 3u,uou people visited tha
garden last night.

TilIt NOOW STORK.
Hegelman, 77 nnl<s< t laps; Cart wrl^ht, 71 mlleg

7 laps: Albert, TH mllrs a laps; ouerrero. 7a mllea
L' lap*; Hart, 7J mn>-s; I'anchot, ta> mll<« 1 lap;
strokel, 87 miles, "J la|w>: lleny, .*( miles « laps;
Klson, 57 miles 4 l.tjis; Connors, Mi miles 7 laps;
Mm lair, :>H miles 0 laps; Vint, M miles 4 laps;
Hughes, 40 mil<*s 0 laps; Halles, :«4 miles laps;
Curran, .'si miles *J laps; Manhattan (C. F. Moore).
t»s mll'-s 7 laps; t apanan, 50 miles 7 laps; Cot,
50 Uilies 1 lap; Xor>*mar. 55 miles 7 laps; Oolden.
«5 miles; Mtiusou, 4h miles; Stout,50 miles 4 laps;
Fields, 45 miles 7 U|«: Sullivan, 50 ml.ee & lapa;
Paul, 43 miles 7 laps; Selin, 4i> mil>-s; McLi.ugh tin,
47 miles a laps; k>s-shon, 54 tulles 7 lajts; I>u-
prane, 57 miles 7 laps; Day, 00 miles; l'oag, 40
uiih-s :< laps; lloraii, 00 miles; Johnson, 53 mllea;
Burr-ll, 44 mill's »i laps; Petlllo, 50 inllee 3 laps;
Lurkey, M Uile-s 3 laps; TUly, 54 tulles 1 laps;
Dillon, 05 miles l lap; N- whan to miles l lap.

riyar Maker*1 Strike.
Bobt.'S, Feb. e..1 uree hundred cigar mtken,

comprising employes of five large anopa, innaiiil
to go to work this morning, owing to the i nprositcut down in wages. The other shops either do not

»to the Manufacturers' Union or baraaat
the cut-down.

A Ctaetaaatt
rocso HorxiNS' Mtn »za ooas oa a bowp to

ccaa tub sm.h-h or in ranmora.
Cincissati, Feb. ti..Charles Hopaiua, who waa

arrested on Saturday, arter hanng obtained bond
for blmaelf. sought a bondsman to releave Mrs.
Butler, hLs paramour. To the cbagna of hia
father, Ben £ Hopkins be aucceeded in persuad¬ing his own mother to sign the woman's bond.
The n the story waa staned that he and the woaaa
bad absconded. When this waa told to Ben Mop-kins, he bera-d the police to rr-arn-si tit- -sin. Ne»r
midnight Chaa. Hopkins returned to hisowe borne
and the order for his re-arrest was countermanded.
The parties all apoeared In the Police Court lLie
morning, but Mr. Butler was ao violent la MMH
and apparently Intoxicated that the bearing
postponed unul a later boar, j

lly Stabbed hy hla L
PaiLADtLTHia, Feb. a.Thomas Chaae, vautva,

who was stabbed yesterday by his brotbsr-ia-law,
John Williams, died to-day at tbe Pennsylvania
Hobpltal from his Injuries. Williams, who a la
custody, claims that be did tbe atabMaa in aalf*
defense arter be had been attacked by his lw«
brolbers-ln-law, wno were drunk.

leo Caiae la tho tastaehaaaa
Lancaster, iV, Feb.a-Greatlama of baota Ion

have tormedln tbe Bimqaabttns iMwrtwalwy
HiU to Macau's Ferry, and It Mf
will prenent sertoua ol
Ion. Tbe toe In the rt
tbetnbutary

Boston, Feb ft..Tbe IrU at Mrs. i
lnson, or somerviUe, oa a charge ~

death of Prtnoe
by potaon, June, is*
ber Mrs. Hooiaaon waa tiled aa

_

fatally potaonlng bar aoa, William J-, bat the pur
disagreed, and it to likely that aha win aat be Mad
oa that caae again. There are aererai tflitfioatlagain.

against ber. Thai
a Jury.


